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ian barber shop In tha front ,
room and a motley assortment of
youngsters la tha rear. It is hers
that Miss Robson. tha wealthy,
crabbed old maid of the story, la
taken when ahe is injured in a
runaway, and It ia here that she
determines to stav in anlta of the
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fact that the temperamental bar-
ber prefers her room to her com-
pany. Tbe police are waving a
frenzied aearch tor . the irascible '

old woman.' and Barber Henry
Arraetta has no ambition to be

On at Hollywood

"Three Kids and Queen'
Opens Today With May

Robson Featured
. The luxurious New York home

et the richest woman in the
world Is the scene of part of the
action of "Three Kids and a
Queen." Universalis lively comedy-d-

rama which come to the
Hollywood theatre today with
May Robson in tbe starring role.

But the greater part of the
story takes place in a simply fur-
nished basement in the East Side
tenement district, with an Ital
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of the fact that ht la as innocent
as a new-bor- n babe, so to speak '

Ia addiUoa to Annetta, "Miss
Robson "s supporting cast in
"Three Kids and a Queen in-
cludes Frankie Darro, Charlotte
Henry. William Benedict, Billy .
Burrud. John Miljan. Laurence
Grant, Hedda Hopper, Herman '
BIng.r - ,

- 1I.Victor MrLAgJea Is Mae West's leading maa In "Klondike Ajauie at
the Elsinore today. "Modern Tinjes" la the nmt attraction at the Grand today. Charlie

Thrilling - Stirring - Exciting
Motion Pictures - A Universal

News Reel Special

700 FEET OF THRILLS!
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Bohemian Girl', the world famous operetta, la brought to the screen
of the Capitol theatre today with Lanrel and Hardy tn the starring
comedy roles.

Film Novelty

MAndioteopik' Shown on
Weekend Bill; Feature
"Streamline Expres

Excitement la high today
among the technicians of Holly
wood over - what might be the
next big turning point In motion
pictures. It la the Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-

short subject, "Audloscop-tik- s.

coming today and Monday
to the State theatre.

The ahort combines sound, col
or and the third dimension. Play
ers seem to literally step from
the screen and approach the au
dience. In many cases players
appear actually to hold objects a
few lnehes from the spectator's
face.

Some of the exciting details
that will be shown are: A girl
swings out over the audience. A
magician produce a moase on
the end of his wand and hands
it to anyone wishing it A girl
blows up a balloon which seem-laxl- y

bwrsts bat a tew Inches
away. These and many more
amaxing things happen during the
showing of the picture.

Pete Smith handles the uproar
ious dialogue. '

Tha feature picture is "Stream
line Express" with Victor Jory
and Evelyn Venable.

Laurel and Hardy
In Capitol's Show

"Bohemian Girl" Offered
by Farce Team With

Some Variations

As a successor to their two pre
vious full-leng- th bita, "The Dev
il's Brother" and "Babes In Toy-land- ."

Stan Laurel and Oliver
hardy make their latest feature- -
length film appearance in "Tha
Bohemian Girl," Hal Roach's am-

bitious filmization of the world-fam- ed

operetta which has thril-
led generations ever since its first
presentation at the Drury Lane
theatre in London in 1841. The
new picture will be shown start-
ing today at the Capitol theatre.

While the general theme of the
original operetta has been retain-
ed the work has been adapted to
fit the inimitable comedy talents
of its stars. All the music of the
Balfe musical has been retained in
solo numbers as well as score ac-
companiment and sequences fea
turing choral singing and danc-
ing.

In "Special Agent," second fea-
ture, Bette plays the role of per-

sonal secretary to a big shot
crook. The picture is a dramatic
story of the United States Treas
ury department's activities in
running down the big racketeers
of the country when other agen-
cies fail.

Salem Woman Is
Registered Liar

Mrs. Glenna Mae Denham is a
registered liar. 8he has a license
to prove it. It happened in this
way:'

Last summer the Denhams
made an unusually fine catch
while out fishing so took a snap
shot of their string. Recently
they sent the picture to M. C
Engel at Luther, Okla., a game
warden.

Through the mail yesterday
Mrs. Denham received a "liar's li-

cense for fishermen" duly made
out to her. Mr. Engel was the
donor.

Taken at
By Daring

Chaplin is the star.
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"Three Kids and a Queen" la the
the Hollywood today.

Chaplin's Latest
Comedy at Grand

Direct Sound Is Offered
But Not Star's Voice,
in "Modern Times"

"Modern Times," Charlie Chap-
lin's new comedy, which began
an engagement at the Grand
yesterday, marks the nearest the
comedian has ever come to let-
ting his voice be heard on the
screen.

The scene, in which Charlie
performs a hilarious pantomime
to tbe music of "Tltina," Is the
first sequence In a Chaplin film
to be shot directly In sound.

"Modern Times." which was
written, produced and directed by
Charlie Chaplin, who also wrote
the music, presents the comed-
ian in his same old lovable tramp
characterisation, but in a some-
what different setting. Gigantic
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The Most Amazing Motion Pictures
Ever Screened See Them Today !

"Klondike Annie" Typical
Role For "Gay 90s"

Feminine Star

Has West spreads ker own
particular brand of light la tb
Land of th Midnight Saa la her
newest picture, "Klondike An-
nie, which opens, today at tha
Elsinore theatre.

The lady who made eurres fa-

mous goes back to tha period of
tha gay and gusty '99' for her
latest production, retaining to
the type of role which won her
fame ia "Sha Done Him Wrong"
and "Belle of the Nineties." A
big cast headed by the Virile Vic-

tor McLaglea supports her in the
film. It opena on the Barbary
coast in San Francisco, where
Mae la held prisoner ia a gamb-
ling honse. It shifts to tha high
seas after Mae makes her escape

an escape in which a man is
filled. It. winds ap tn Alaska,
daring the Gold Rush, where
Mae, to escape detention for the
San Francisco affray, disseises
herself as a girl missionary, and
skips through a series of excit-
ing and amusing complications.

The Call Board
GRAND

Today Charlie Chaplin in
"Modern Times.

Wednesday "Brery Satur-
day Night" with Jane
Lang.

Saturday "Charlie Chan at
the Circus" with Warner
Oland.

ELSINORE
Today Mae West la "Klon-

dike Annie."
Thursday On stage at 9

p.m.. Mickey Moase Spring
Follies with 7S children,
and on the screen, Harold
Lloyd in "The Milky
Way."

Friday Harold Lloyd in
"The Milky Way."

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. Laurel

and Hardy in "The Bo-
hemian Girl" and Bette
Daris in "Special Agent"

Tuesday Double bilL "F-Ma- n"

with Jack Haley and
Gene Strattoa . Porter's
"Girl of the Limberlost."

Thursday Double bill. "Call
of the Prairie" with Bill
Boyd, and James Cagney
in "Frisco Kid."

HOLLLYWOOD
Today "Three Kids and a

Queen" with. May Robson.
Wednesday Jack Benny in

"Ifa in the Air."
Friday Double bill, "East

of Jara" with Charles
Bickford, and Jean Autry
in "Melody Trail."

STATE
Today "Streamline Ex-

press" with Victor Jory,
plus Walt Disney'a latest,
"Mickey's Polo Team."

Tuesday Barbara Stanwyck
in "Red Salute."

Thursday First run double
bUl. "The Ghost Walks"
and "The Curtain Falls."

Saturday only Zane Grey's
"Nevada."

OLLYVOOU
Today, 3IoBday and Tseaday

with
Jharlotte Henry, Billy Bnrrud
Frankie Darro, Henry Araetta

William Benedict
Also

The Greatest Comedians
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Thicker Than Water"
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It's the Biggest and Best Combined Unit Program
Seen in Salem for Many Months!

Adult Qasses to
Start New Series

Registration for the second
term of WPA Adult Education
classes will open Monday night in
the senior high school building.
Courses for which registration
will be open are as follows:

Diesel engines, public speak-
ing, music, ehowcard lettering and
sign painting, llpreading, sewing,
mining, first aid, gym (women
only), fly-tyin- g, philosophy, short-
hand and typing.

These courses with the excep-
tion of shorthand and typing, are
free to any individual over 16
years of age and not attending
public school. To register for the
two commercial courses one must
be unemployed and have had pre-
vious training in the subject
taken. The registration will be
handled in the various classrooms.
A directory and information desk
will be located on the second
floor.

The classes will meet each week
on the evenings of Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday in tha high
school from 7:15 to :15. Visit-
ors are welcome. Further informa-
tion regarding the program may
be had by calling George BlrreU
at 9137,

3Iusic Is Featured
HAZEL GREEN, March 21

The Thursday morning school pro-
gram of songs, plays, jokes and
music by harmonica band, was
directed by Irene Wacken, assist-
ed by Irrin Kasper and Rose
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Cameramen!

MONDAY ONLY !

A MIGHTY
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DISNEY'S

Polo ToaaH
Donald Duck

TJjBiff Bad Wolf

jfaay foTic Stars

Wants Thomas on
State Land Board

The state superintendent of
public Instruction should be a
member of the state land board.
Rufus C. Holman. state treasurer,
told the convention of city school
superintendents held here yester
day.

"With all due respect to the
present personnel of the board
feel that there should be a school
man on the board whose particu
lar interest would be the protec
tion of the irreducible school
fund," Holman declared. This
fund is administered by the state
land board composed of the gov
ernor, secretary of state and state
treasurer.

Holman pointed out that be
cause of laxity on the part of pre
vious boards the state was facing
losses on bad loans aggregating
more than $1700,000. Of this
amount, 330,Q00 is principal on
inadequately secured loans on
which the board has had to fore
close, he said.

The 8 c h o o 1 superintendents
closed their tiro-da- y meeting at
noon yesterday. Approximately
100 school superintendents were
in attendance.

Ledtke to Remain
In Hospital, Word

WOODBURNl, March 21. Wil-
liam, Ledtke, Wood burn resident
whose kleptomaniac characteris-
tics resulted in his confinement to. . 1 . 11 . . riub siaie oospnai louowiog nis
arrest at Woodburn February 24
lor numerous burglaries, will re-
main in the state hospiial indefin
itely, officials of the institution
bare announced.

He has been'-unde-r observation
at the hospital for the past four
weeks. It was stated by officials
that he had suffered "mental de-
terioration as the result of an ac
cident." This referred to the
traffic accident of which he was
the victim in KoTember, 1930. He
was characterized as an "irre
sponsible'' type. It was' asserted
mat wfien a person undergoes a
personality change, it is usually of
a permanent type.

Fire truckloads of goods, moat
cf which were believed to have
been stolen, were removed from
his premises. Most of the arti-
cles hare since been identified by
tneir owners ' and returned to
them.

TWO GREAT HITS! r
HERE'S THEIR LATEST FULL LENGTH
FEATURE! ... 90 MINUTES OF FUN! !

title mt May Bobsoa'a latest sfii at

factory sets and huge cafe scenes
dwarf tha pathetic, bewildered
little figure, bat through it all
he wanders hopefully, battling
the riclssltudes of life with, tha
tragi-eom- ic fortitude that has en-
deared him to the world.

"Modern Times," which Intro-
duces Charlle'a lovely new lead-
ing lady, Panlette Goddard. who
has been pronounced one of tha
genuine screen "finds' of the de-
cade. Is released through United
Artists.

Kelts Named Secretary,
Northtcest Council of Y.

TACOMA, March 21.-(flJ- W)r. C.
H. Fisher, president of the Bel-lingh-

normal, was reelected
president of the Pacific North-
west area council of the national
council of the T.M.C.A. at the an-
nual session held here todsy.

Other officers elected were
Hoe Torrey, of Everett, vice-preside- nt;

Claude Kelts of Salem, Ore,
secretary.
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